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ABSTRACT

Simulated Martian environment permitted survival of endospores of Bacillus cereus
but not the photcosynthetic nitrogen-fixing soil bacterium, Rhodospirillum rubrum.
There was no evidence of a synergistic relationship. Observed increases in colony
counts of B. cereus appeared due to tempersture cycling.
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STUDIES WITH A SIMULATED MARTIAN ENVIRONMENT
Bacterial Synergism: Preliminary Systems

1. INTROI)UCTION under simulated Martian environment are due
to temperature cycling. Rhodospir'ilIum rubr'um

Kooistra et al. (5) reported that when they was unable to survive 48 hours under these
used microflora of native soil in a simulated conditions, and there was no evidence of
Martian environment, the microflora survived; synergism. The Martian regimen was without
moreover, the bacteria in the microflora in- effect or, moisture content of the soil employed.
creased in numbers. These results were con-
firmed by Davis and Fulton (2) with an
unidentified strain of Bacillus cereus. Other 3. MATERIAL AND METHODS
studies by Roberts and Wynne (6) also indi-
cated increased counts of B. cereus.

lIutner's medium (4) for 7 days at room tem-
Sirze some microorganisms survived and perature; B. cercus was cultured in nutrient

appeared to multiply in simulated Mars environ- broth at 370 C. for 20 to 30 hours. Following
ment, it was reasoned that photosynthetic, incubation the cultures were harvested, washed,
nitrogen-fixing bacteria might survive and and resuspended in 2,2 ml. water. Bacterio-
have potential agricultural usefulness in colo- logic staining of B. cereus showed spore forma-
nizing Mars. Except for its donor requirements tion in at least 90',,, of the cells. Aliquots of
of biotin and organic hydrogen, Rhodospirillum cultures of each organism were placed in sep-
rubrunm, a bacteriochlorophyll-contzining het- arate 15 gm. portions of sterilized dry, red
erotroph that utilizes carbon dioxide as sole sandstone (2), and aliquots of the two cultures
carbon source, might photosynthesize and fix were combined in additional 15 gm. portions of
nitrogen in such an environment, the soil. Hutner's medium was also inoculated

Under suitable conditions, certain organisms with R. rubruom for control purposes. All
Under li itabrextendithensurvivain oothersms inoculated soil was dried in a vacuum desiccatormay limit or extend the survival of others. atro tepauemxdbshkni-

The harcteistcs f -R. ubran 3) ug- at room temperature, mixed by shaking, dis-
The characteristics of R. rubrum (3) sug- tributed in 0.13 gin. portions in glass tubes, and
gested suitability for synergism with B. ceres,Martian
which conceivably could furnish hydrogen
donor and biotin requirements of R. rubrrum. environment in the "Mars jars" was established
The purpose of this paper is to report studies by evacuating, flushing several times with
on survival of R. rubrum under simulated moisture-free nitrogen, and filling with a gas-
Martian conditions, as well as effects of tern- eous mixture containing 93.54% nitrogen,
perature cycling on these two potential syner- 4.24, argon, 2.21'1 carbon dioxide, and 0.01%,
gists. oxygen, to a pressure of 65 mm. Hg (1).

Temperature and light were regulated to give
2. SUMMARY a nocturnal-diurnal cycle of 16 hours' darkness

at -- 25' C. followed by 8 hours light at 220 to
Evidence has been presented to show that 25° C. Controls were run, at normal tempera-

increases ina colony counts of Bacillus cereus ture and pressure, and also with temperature

r,.. ci. r r,,r ;,,,,iti• o.n 26 Ortber 1962. cycling at ambient atmosphere (table I).
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TABLE I

Combinations of bacteria and individual phy. iical factors

Jars Phymical ýactors Bacterial species

Series Number Environment* Temperature It. cercus R. rubrrn
________ _______ ____________ cycliniz

1 3 Martian + + -
11 3 Martian 4- -

I11 3 Martian + + ±
IV 3 Earth + +r
V 3 Earth + - +

VI 3 Earth + + +
VII 3 Earth -- + -

Vill 3 Earth +- +
IX 3 Earth + +

TABLE II

The response to Martian environmental factors of R. rubrum in
Hutner's medium

Ternperature Colony count
Environment cycling Day 0 Day 1 Day 2 Day 4 Day 8

Martian + 1 X 10, 5.4 x 10' 1 X 10"- None None
Earth + 9.6 x 103 9.7 X 102 5 x 102 None None
Earth - 1.3 x 104 1 X 105 1.4 X 101 1 x 10Xo 9.7 X 10';
Martian I X 104 5.4 X 104  9.6 X 10- 1 X 107 1 X 107

*Prr.sure and gases.

R. rubrum in Hutner's medium was subjected vials were dried at 1050 C. for 48 hours,
to conditions shown in table II. reweighed, emptied of soil, and weighed again.

On days 0, 1, 2, 8, 15, 30, and 45, three tubes 4. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
were removed from one jar in each series
(table I) for bacterial counts and moisture In all series involving temperature cycling,
determination. On day 4, tubes from jars in B. cereus showed comparable and statistically
series I, II, and III were analyzed. In all significant (P < .01) increases in colony counts
series, the jars were sampled in rotation, and with time (table 11, series I; 111, IV, and
returned to the experimental conditions without VI). Without temperature cycling, no signifi-
delay. Prior to entry, the internal pressure cant changes in colony counts of this organism
of the jars was verified to be approximately occurred (series VII and IX). These findings
65 mm. Three alquots were removed from corroborate previous reports (2, 6) of in-
each jar, and triplicate platings were made creased colony counts of spore formers in
from serial dilutions of each aliquot. Bac- simulated Martian environments, but indicate
terial counts were done in nutrient agar or that the increases may have been due solely
Hutner's agar medium. Moisture determina- to temperature cycling. Interruption of dor-
tions were made on aliquots in moisture-free, mancy of spores, with subsequent germination,
7-mi. screw-cap vials. After weighings, the is suggested as an explaration.
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In all series involving temperature cycling, unaffected by uncycled simulated Martian
viability of R. rubrum declined rapidly, and this environment (table II, last line).
organism was not recovered on day 2 (table III, It is obvious from the above findings that
series 11, IIi, V, and VI). Wiahout temperature B. cereus and R. rubruin showed no evidence of
cycling, however, recoverits of this organism synergism and, therefore, do not appear
were unaff..cted for at leat 4 days (series prgism a n ization o Mappr
VIII). Conirols in Hutner's medium showed promising for colonization of Mars.
qualitatively similar results with temperature No statistically significant change in mois-
cycling, although the decline was somewhat ture content of the soil during exposure to
less rapid (table II) R R. rubrum was apparently simulated Mars environment was found.
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